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Surveys, which have Just been com-
pleted, for a ship canal across Russia
to connect the Baltic and Black seas,
show that distance will be 1,468 miles
and the cost flSO.00O.000.

rrTSprmanently oured. No flta ornrroni
Eaaa alter Hrnt day's ueeof Dr. Kline' Great
KorTeHtorer.S2trlalbottlf and trMtiaetree
Dr. B. H. Kui, Ltd..31 Arab Ht.. Fitlla.,Pa

The man who managed to krep out of,
debt, out of jail and out of politics if a lit-
tle above the average.

Caa Allan'! Voot.Vean.
Tt Ii the only sure for Swollen, Pmartlni,

Tired, Aching;, Hot, Rweatlns Feet.Coros and
Bunion. Ak lor Allen 'iFoot-Eaa- powder
to be shaken into tbe ahoee. Cure wblle you
walk. At all DtM(tffiU and Blio Htore,ii.
Don't accept any substitute. Hample cent
Fan. Addrem, Allen 8. Olmated, LeRoy, N.Y

During courtship s ajirl i often unable ta
eipreia her thought, but abe makea up
for loat time after marriage.

Mr. Window ' Soothing Byrup lorohlldrea
teethlnr.toftnntbe taima, reduce liulamma.
tiou allay r aln ,ourywtnd eolle, aoo. abottle

Give a hungry man lometbing to tat be-
fore handing him advice.

lamturePlso'sCure forOonsumptlonaavei
my life three year ago. la. Tanua Hob-tsu- a,

Maple Bt., Korwlnh. N.Y., Feb. 17, 1000.

A chauffeur i a man who run down pe-
destrian and runt up repair biUi.

Could Ton Vee Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Price T

If there is any price so low, any of-
fer so liberal that you would think of
accepting on, trial a new high grade,
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Slngnr, Wheeler & Wilson, Standard,
White or New Ilouie Sewing Machine,
rut out and return this notice, and you
will receive by return mail, postpaid,
free of cost, tbe handsomest sewing
machine catalogue ever published. It
will name you prices on tbe Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson. White,
Stnudard and New Home sewing

that will surprise you; we will
make you a new and attractive proposi-
tion, a sewing machine offer that will
astonish you.

If you can make sny use of any sew-
ing machine at sny price, if any kind
of sn offer would Interest you, don't
fall to writs us at once (be sure to cnt
out and return this special notice) and
get our latest book, our latest offers,
our new end most surprising proposl-Uo- n.

Address
SXABS, ROEBTJCX & CO., CblCSgO.

If the average roan had his life to live
ever again be would probably soaks snore
nielaiea than ever.

SI. Chevalier, who Intely returned
io Purls from Central Africa, bvoiiRbt
with lil in n miltibur of phonograph
records of the native Inn mm go OS spok.
cu by tbe natives themselves.

It Is not generally known that, '1zo
for size, a thread of spider silk is de-

cidedly toiiKlicr than n bar -- I steel. An
ordinary thread will bear a weight of
three grains. This is Just about fifty
per cent, stronger than a thread
of the same t'llckteft.

A manufacturer of pyrotechnics In
Nagasaki, Japan, ninkrs a rocket from
which, when it explodes in the sir,
there files away a Inrge bird which re-

sembles a homing bird In Its mov-
ement. It Is said that the secret of
this wonderful production 1ms been In
the possession of the eldest child of
the family for inoro than 4U0 years.

Recent experiments in Trance show
that white Mood corpuscles, or "leuco-
cytes," besides absorbing foreign bod-

ies destroying worn-ou- t cells, and car-
rying food substances to the tissues,
also fulfill a very important function
In distributing medicinal drugs to all
parts of .lie body and carrying them
In particular to the location lu which
they will do the most good.

The nitrate deposits of Chile nro thn
largest known to exist, nnd are one of
the greatest sources of Hint country's
prosperity. Their exhaustion would
mean dlcaster to Chile r.nd great loss to
the world. Hut It has lately been sug-
gested that Africa might tji.ipctc with
Chile, If .lot take the place of that
country, lu this Industry. Experts
nre said to be convinced that nitrate
deposit even more extensive than
those of South America exist all over
the western part of the Sahara.

An apparatus which mal;?s It possi-
ble to iln.w in perspjetive mechani-
cally, without previous training, Is the
Invention of a Swiss, who names It the
perspeetartigraph. A lei scnpc with
hairlines to show its centre and a cray-
on pencil lire hung with a universal
Joint so that they move together. The
draughtsman holds the pencil in bis
hand and moves it over the paper in
such a way ns to make tbe iiitcrpvcllon
tif the hairlines In thp telescope fol-If.- w

the outline of the object to bn cop-le-

A vessel using crude petroleum for
fuel has made a successful voyage
from California to New York. This
craft has steamed nearly 13,R)0 miles
smoothly nnd well in llfty-on- days,
keeping up a fair average speed. The
oil took up less room than
an equivalent quantity of coal would
liuve taken, thuj saving cargo space,
nnd It wus not necessary to stop at any
point in order to renew the. supply. In
fact, upon her arrival at a Hrooklyu
pier this steamship, the Nebrasknn,
had sufficient fuel In reserve for a pas-
sage across tuc Atlantic.

The great demand for rubber, and
the high yrloe which It commands
combine to make the discovery of rub-
ber In a new plant a matter of com-
mercial Interest, lu a bulletin from
the Colorado College Museum the an-
nouncement is made of tiie occurrence
of rubber In a native plant, I'lcradenla
Uoribunda mills, a dwarf, seml berba-ceou- s

r'ant df the saint: .nuiily as tbe
sunflower and aster. In the other rubber-y-

ielding plants the gum li obtained
from tbe woody stems; here It is found
In the roots. Whether or not tiie cul-
tivation of this plant can be mnde
commercially profitable is ns yet un-
known.

A Ulililen Warning.
It Is recorded in history that when

Darius, King of Persia, invaded Scy-thi- a,

the ruler of the hitter country,
Idantburas, sent him a message con-

sisting of a mouse, a frog, a bird, an
arrow and a plow. The wisest men in
the army puzzled over the meaning of
It, which was conjectured to be that
the empire was surrendered. It was
supposed that the mouse signified the
dwellings, the frog the waters, the bird
the air, tbe arrow the arms and the
plow the land.

But It turned out eventually that the
Interpretation intended wns thnt un-

less Durlus and his soldiers could fly
like birds, burrow like mice or betake
themselves like frogs to the water they
would never escape the weapons of the
Scythians and make their wav out of
the country.

A Turklah Serpent Suneratitlon.
The people of all serpent-ridde- n conn-trie- s

have mauy charms, spells and
incantations which they repeat or per-
form for the purpose of exorcising such
obnoxious visitors. In Turkey every-
body from the sultan to the guinlu
appeals to the serpent' king, Cbub-Ml-ru-

When they come In contact with
a serpent, the first exclamation la "In
the name of Cliuli-Mlrm- i, go away and
hide thyself." Of course Cliuli-Mlru-

has been dead for centuries, but tbe
Turks argue that the serpents do not
know this. If they knew that they
were no longer under bis Influence they
would destroy the whole human race.

"Soap Orovea."
A notable Industry iu Paraguay is

the preparation of essence of orange
leaves. Some 150 years ago the Jesuit
priests, who then ruled tbe country,
planted the orange forests. This es-
sence is largely Imported Into France
and tbe Vulted Stutes for use iu soap
and perfumery making. It is also used
in Paraguay as a bcsllug olutinout and
a hair tonic. '

A HARP OWNED BY QUEEN MARY.

tt TV a Given a a I'rlie In a Competition
Between Mania,

There was dispersed by auction In
Edlnbnrg on Saturday a family col-
lection of Stuart and Jacobin relics of
great historic Interest and value. The
early death of J. N. Durrant-Steuar- t,

the twelfth and last Laird of Dalgulse,
In Perthshire, brought this unique col-
lection to the hammer.

Interest centred mainly on two an-
cient harps, one known ns Queen
Mary's harp, and the other as the

or Caledonian harp. For the
last twenty years they hove reposed
In the National Museum of Antiqui-
ties, and nre well known to Scottish
antiquaries.

The story of Queen Mary's harp Is
that during a hunting trip into the
highlands of Perthshire, in tbe yenr
1BU3, she offered licr own. harp as a
prise In a bardic competition. It was

warded to Miss Beatrice Unrdyn, of
Banchory. It closely resembles the
famous harp of Brian Boru. and a ecu-tur- y

ago It was stringed and found to
possess a sweet nnd delicate tone.

Competition for It was very keen.
Theodore Napier, the well known

enthusiast, remained In the bid.
ding until 840 was reached, and
finally nt 082 11. It was secured by
the authorities of the Edinburgh Anti-
quarian Museum.

Tbe Lauiont harp, which dates from
the eleventh or twelfth century, was
Sold at 523.

A lock of hair from Trlnce Charles'
head, nnd another from that if bis
wife, Trlneess Louise, of Sfohllierg.
went for 33 Us. A sword which ho
had worn was sold for 7S. Highland
dirks went at from 11 to 1 each, an
Andrea I'Vrrara sword at J3. and two
penulne old Highland targets at fCS
10s and 00 ISs.

SinperMltlon In Slrllj-- .

People of Sicily are vastly supersti-
tions. The Pic'UInn believes, to give
a few examples. In the existence of a
double-taile- lizard which condescends
to take In ;ts mouth the winning lum-
bers of the lottery, lie believes It Is
unlucky to marry or begin a Journey
o l a Tuesday or a Friday. He believes
In the power of maledictions nnd of
the evil eye, and attempts to defend
himself against them by wearing amu-
lets, such ns the rorno, a coral Iinita-tlo- u

of the horn of the goat, by spit-
ting three times on the ground while
proaouiiclng a magic formula, cr, Iu
certain districts, by invoking the name
of Virgil, who somehow acquired, dur-
ing the middle ages, a bizarre reputa-
tion as a magician. He believes in
Sorcerers, of whom a goodly number
practice professionally on the Island,
selling to him, among oth.r wonder
working charms, grotesque colored fan.
ages of St. Paul to be i ttached to bar-
ren fruit trees atid barrels in which
wlno has soured. lie believes that a
person born on a Friday Is able to pre-
dict the future and that a person burn
on June SO, the fete of St. I'nul. who
was unharmed by the viper which en-
circled his hand, Is able to do both
these these things and to charm ser-
pents besides.

A Moaqnllo That Unci Not llite.
If we must have mosquitoes at all,

people will regret that the new spe-cie- s

of these insects which Pr. William
Ij. Underwood has discovered is a na-
tive of the Maine woods instead of
more populous parts of the country,
says the Youth's Companion. For this
mosquito does not bite, although It Is
so large thut If it were given to biting
It would be a terror, and, moreover. Its
larvae feeds eagerly upon the larvae of
other species of mosquitoes. For this
reason experiments are being mnde
to determine If the new mosquito will
thrive in the climate of Southern New
England. It lias received tbe name of
eucorctbra uuilerwoodl. Its manner of
disposing of the larvae of other mos-
quitoes is calculated to mnko sufferers
from recent mosquito bites gleeful.
"The victim Is caught," saye Dr.

"shaken violently a few times
and swallowed." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mouth Breathing.
Mouth breathing Is more than a bab.

it; it is an evidence of deformity or dis-
ease lu the upper air passages. A
child never breathes through Ills
mouth from choice. lie does so elthei
because the passages of the nose are
obstructed or because bis tonsils are
enlarged, and be cannot be taught to
breathe naturally so long as the ob-

struction remains. In some Instances
the interference with respiration is
due to a deformity of tbe chambers of
the nose, but In a majority of cases it
is caused by the presence of adenoids
lu tbe pharynx. Enlargement of tbe
tonsils may be associated with either
of these conditions, or It may exist
alone. Youth's Companion.

What the Texaa Farmer Forgot.
A story Is going the rounds regarding

a farmer who Is greatly troubled with
absent mlndedness. On tho way homo
from town, so the story goes, the
thought came to him that he had for-

gotten something. He took out bis
notebook, wont over every item and
checked it off. He saw that be bad
made all the purchases that be had In-

tended. But as he drove on he could
not put tbe feeling aside. When he ar-

rived home and drove up to tbe house
bis daughter came to meet hlin, and
with a look of surprise asked: ".Why,
where la ma?"

Irfmgavltj of Bird.
Small singing birds live from eight

t eighteen years. Itavcns have lived
for almost a hundred years In captiv-
ity, and parrots longer than that.
Fowls live ten to twenty years. The
wild goose lives upward of a hundred
years, and swans are said to have
attained tbe age of 300. Tbe long life
of birds has been interpreted as com-

pensation for the great mortality of
their young,

Household
MRS

KEEP THE RANGE IN ORDER.
Lastly, the range, whether coal or

(as, needs attention. Cooks know well
that flues must be attended to if hot
water and proper heat are to be ob-

tained, but a largo majority appear to
be unaware that, in addition to being
properly black-leade- d and rubbed up,
the shelves should be carefully dusted
daily, and washed weekly or so with,
strong hot soda and water. Tbe same
remark applies ta gas stoves, the
shelves of tbe oven being thoroughly
cleansed in hot soda and water, and
the enameled parts well rubbed up
With a flannel dipped in salt

When the biennial cleaning Is on, the
boiler of the range should always be
seen to, not only to insure a regular
supply of hot water, but to avoid ac-

tual danger. I'.ecollcct, any disturb-
ance of the regular supply of water
to a self-fillin- g boiler Implies danger of
explosion, whether tbe disturbance be
due to neglect or frost

CLEANING LIGHT CLOTII. "

Wraps of white or pale-colore- d cloth
such as are so fashionable at present
for dress occasions, soon succumb to
the influences of our dirt-tille- atmos-
phere. Every touch leaves its mark on
them. One of the best ways to care
for these delicate coats is to have
constantly on the toilet table a bottlo
of strong borax water, say a tenspoon-lu- l

of borax to a pint of water, dis-
solved while the water Is hot.

When the first suggestion of soil
appears, rub it with a fresh piece of
cotton dipped in borax water. If the
spot is dlflicult to get out, use two
or three fresh pieces of cotton, so that
the soil is not scattered, and rub brisk-
ly to kc?p the wutcr from soaking into
tie cloth. . e - 1

This treatment will remove dust,
mud spots and also perspiration stains.
It Is wise to treat a spot as soon as
possible after it is acquired, as every
hour makes any soil In cloth more diff-
icult to get out While cleaning thor-
oughly, borax water does not leave the
ugly circle of stain that gasoline so
often docs.

,r USEFUL JAVELLE WATER.
Every laundress should use Javelle

water. A small teacup of the fluid
added to a boiler of water will assist
materially in keeping tbe clothes white
and will not injure them In tho least.
The most obstinate stains of fruit, tea,
coffee, etc., on the tablecloths and nap-
kins will usually succumb to an ap-
plication of one part of Javelle water
diluted with four parts of soft water.
If tho stained article is soaked In this
fluid for several hours and then thor-
oughly washed and rinsed, it will ustr-all-y

come out perfectly clean and
white. Only white goods can be treat-
ed in this way, however, as Javelle
water is likely to fade colors.

It Is made as follows: Place four
pounds of bicarbonate of soda iu a
largo granite or porcelain lined pan,
and pour over it four quarts of hot
water. Stir with a stick until tho soda
has dissolved, add a pound of chloride
of lime, and stir until this also has
dissolved. Allow the liquid to cool la
tho pan, strain the clear portion
through thin cloth into wide mouthed
bottles or Jugs and cork tightly for use.

The part that contains the sediment
may also be bottled and used for scrub,
blng sinks, tables and anything to
which grease is liable to adhere.

As an aid to the housewife In doing
washing qihckly and easily this fluid
Is unsurpassed. The quantity which
may be made from ingredients given
may be lessened by dividing by two or
four as the case may be. One-fourt- h

of the items named will be enough to
Inst for three or four washing. ew
York Dally News.

recipes: f" ' "" i i m iTt
Florentine Cream To the Julee of

three lemons add one and one-hal- f cup-ful- s

of sugar; soak half a box of gela-
tine In half a cup of cold water half
an hour; stir over the fire until dis-
solved; add this to the sugar and lemon
Juice; when cold add three cupfuls of
whipped cream; mould and serve cold.

IUce Flummery Boll four and, a
half ounces of rice flour in half a cup-
ful of milk, stirring all the time; when
quite thick add four tablespooufuls
of granulated sugar and half a

of almond flavoring; turn Into
a mould: when cold turu It out ou a
platter and serve with cream or fruit
sauce.

Cranberry Cream Soak two table-spoonfu- ls

of in ono-tblr- cup
of cold water; wash one pint of cran-
berries, put them in an agate pan with
two tablespooufuls of water; then rub
theui through a strainer; add to the
pulp one cupful of sugar, return to the
tiro and when boiling add the soaked
gelatine; pour into a pan and stand this
pan Into another of cold water; stir
until it begins to thicken; add one pint
of whipped cream.

Kidney Omelet Chop cold boiled kid-
ney quite tine; make an omelet with
three eggs beaten; three tablespoonfuls
of milk, a pinch of salt and a little
pepper; put one teaspoonful of butter
in a frying pan; when melted turn la
the mixture; let cook slowly until crust
forms on the bottom; in the mean-
time sprinkle over the omelet the
chopped kidney and a little parsley;
fold in half; turn out ou a hot platter;
spread with butter and garnish with
ftarsJey,

DOGTOR ADVOCATED
PE-RU-t-

lA HADE

MRS. EVA RARTllO, 1.13 East 12th
Nr York City. N. Y., write:

'I suffered for thiee yenra with leuror-rhe- a

and ulceration of the womb. The
doetor ndvomtcd ai opemtion which I

dreaded very much, nd atrongly objected
to go -- tider it. Now I am a changed
yomnn. ."'cruna cured me; it took nine
bottle, but I felt o much improved J
kept taking it, a I dreaded an operation
so nuch. i nm y in perfect health
and have not felt o wall for fifteen
years." Mra. Eva Bartho.

Mrs. Senator Roach, of Lartmore,
K. Date. Jfra. Senator Warren, of
Cheyenne), llyo. ; lirlva Lockwoml
and Mr. General Vonamtreet, of
Wathtngtan, JI. C, are among Vie
promtnent ladlea who indorte J'e-run- a.

Mi Helen Rolot, KaiLauna, Wi.,
write:

"Several times during the part two
year o rmore my aratem ha been greatly
in need of a tonic, and rt those rime re-
run ha been of great help in building up
the ayaterc, restoring my appetite and

reatful Itep.' Helen Rolof.
Mi Muriel Armitage, 31 Greenwood

Ave.. Detroit, Mich., Diatrirt Organirer
of the Koyul Templars of Temperance,
write a follow:

"I suffered for five year with nterine
irregular ;ic, winch Drought on hrateria
rnd made me a physical wreck. 1 tried
doctor from the different chorl of med-
icine, but without any perceptible change
in my condition. In my denpair 1 called
on an 'Id jume, who advised me to try
l'eruna, ond promiaed good reault if IwoulJ pcrsiit and take it regulorly. 1

Kept tin up ior ix month, and tcadilv
pained strength und health, and when 1
had ued fifteen bottle 1 conaidcred mvaelf
entirely cured. I am a grateful, happy
woman Mis Mur.cl Armitaae.

Mi Lucv M. Riley, 33 Davenport St..Cleveland, Ohio, writes:
"I wish to add my Indorsement to thou-ean- d

of other women who have been
cured thrubgh the use of 1'crnna. I suf-
fered lor five year with severe backache,
ond when wearier1 or worried in the least
1 had prolonged headache. I am now in

To Entertain Railroad Men,
Arrangements have been made by

the St. Louis Railway club to care for
its members and friends during the
exposition season by tbe fitting up of
a large room in tbe Palace of Trans-
portation, to which have been sent
the furniture, library, etc., of the club,
and where will be found the various
periodicals which the club receives
regularly. It is proposed to invite
railway organizations to hold such
sessions as they may desire in this
rcim, and railroad men generally are
invited to visit the room and make
themselves at home therein.

Advertising a Town.
The marvelous growth of Seattle,

Wfich la rw1itk1 ninlnlv . n.n..nn
publicity. Tho business men of tfcart J

community raised a considerable sum
to bo expended for space in Eastern
newspapers, and the returns .were
prompt and generous.

There Is more. Cntnrrh In this soctlon of the
country than all other dlwaseH put together,
ttD'l until tho last fw years was supposed to
lie incurable. Foro grnut many ynars doctors
pronounced it a looul disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronouneeil it

Hoicnee has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional dlsase and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Ciir. manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv constitutional cum
on tbe market. It is taken Internally in doses
from 10 drops toa teaspoonful. It act direct-
ly on the blood and muoous surfaces of th
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Hend for circulars
and tstimoniul. Address F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Drueefsts, 7IS- -.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

People Must V Told.
A writer oti advertising says It Is the

aim of nearly every business concern
to have a special and original feature.
"But when such a specialty shall be
found It must be advertised. No arti-
cle can sell Itself without the aid of
advertising."

Literary Parentage.
At a recent meeting of the French

Society of French Authors a member
suggested that the adult sons and
daughters of authors ought to be re-

ceived after the regular meetings and
given a chance to fall in love with
each other. He held that from such
marriages, with a literary parentage
on both sides, a superior rsce of auth-
ors would result His suggestion was
not adopted,

Professor Charles L. Norton of ths
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
declares that every skyscraper In Bos-
ton Is In danger of collapse, owing to
corrosion of tbe structural steel.

The Japanese In Hawaii now out-
number the natives two to one.

TIME TO ACT.

When the back aches and you are al-

ways tired out, depressed and nervous
when Bleep Is disturbed by pain and

by urinary
ills, it's time
to act. The
kidneys nre
sick. Doun's
Kidney Fills
cure sick
kidneys
quickly and

Here's
proof:

Mrs. W. S.

Marshall, R.
F. D., No.
1, Dawson.

Ga., says: "My husband's back and
hips were so stiff and sore that he
could not get up from a chair without
help. 'I got him a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Fills. He felt relief in three days.
One box cured him."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Mar-
shall will bo mailed on application to
sny part of tbe United Strtes. Ad-
dress Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Sold by all dealers; price 00 cents
per box.

OPERATION-- -

KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

l JDJtS. iVA BART 110.

perfect health, enjoy life and have neither l

an ache or ; tin, traiika to l'eruna." ijucf
M. Kilcy.

It i no longer a question a to whether
Tcruna can be rclie;'. o:. to euro all sued
enscs. During the many year in which
l'cru..a hn been pu1 to test in all forma
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year lias put tin remedy to greater
test than the ist yenr.

If all the women Tho are suffering with
any form of female weakness would write
to Dr. llartman, Columbus, Ohio, and give
him a complete description of their symp-
toms and the peculiarities of their trouble,
he ill immediately reply with complete
dirertion for treatment, free of charga.

Address Dr. llartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

IP

I
k Shin Tortured

Dies and lie!5t

For fired Mothers

In Warm Baths with

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.

old thwJfhoot tht world. Cwtlour (taajja, t&e., OtnsV
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kui tfe, i rtm, ft Ktif 4a I PsU ; Boatoft, ir Coiua
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mrUaA lor " llov to Curt ttabj UuraotV

RitUNfrTABTTLES r the baw 1t
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iqiUioth of tbt'ia Imva beta uU
iam uulr jvmr. ruatipuiioD,

tuck bandar be, amino, tatl
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I PAY SPOT CASH FOR

KttVtLAND warrants
I nailed to Mldtn nt any war. Wrtta n. at onra

fiiAfci H, WniJtU, bartu Ulwi. Pmvar, Cola

GNKT BINiiM, 14 k. mild. war. 10 ym. Soma.
. Pcillah.4, t'UaMd, at alnraaat. Hami la. Sl.bu. ban.Nrttun nr money refunded. BlJrUttt iUlia Co.. MS
ilorton bt Wllkaabarra, 1'a.
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